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Senior Class Honors The Sandspur Honors Supt. Cannon Senior Gift 

Next year a new course will 
be offered to the students of P. 
H. S. and to the residents of 
Pinehurst. This course, ceramics, 
will deal with the study and 
making of pottery. At present 
the making of pottery is an im¬ 
portant but not widely known 
industry of N. C. By introducing 
it here in Pinehurst it may be¬ 
come a profitable hobby for 
some of us. 

One part of the equipment 
necessary for a course in cera¬ 
mics is an oven for baking the 

The senior class of 1952 is giv¬ 
ing this oven to the school as 
their parting gift. It is the wish 

pleasure and profit from this 
gift. 

American Legion Awards 

The American Legion awards 
for good citizenship this year go 
to Pat Chriscoe and Fred Gar¬ 
rison, juniors who have done 
outstanding work all through 
school. Both are at present mem¬ 
bers of the Beta Club, Fred be¬ 
ing the first boy to qualify for 
membership since the Club was 
organized four years ago. 

In addition to making a fine 
scholastic record, Pat and Fred 
are always ready and willing to 
help in any undertaking that 
will benefit their school and 
classmates. Both were contend¬ 
ers for the Lions’ Club medal 
given for the best talk on Com¬ 
munism. Pat won first place; 
B'red, second. 

New Building a Credit to 

Planning of Local School 

Board and Superintendent. 
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Au Revoir 

SANDSPUR STAFF 

^fiditor-in-chief . Shirley McKern 

^sistant Editor . Jerolene Yarborough 

Art Editor . Barbara Jean Coif 
Business Manager .. Linda Whitesell 

Assistant Business Manager . Marcia Black 

Sports Editor . Betty Jean Boggs 

Alumni Editor .. Betty Black McKern 

News Editor . Pat Chrisci 

Circulation Manager . Fred Garrist 

To Preach to Seniors [ Commencement 
Speaker 

Good-bye to the teachers, with ideas so new! 
They explained things and explained things 
’Till their faces were blue!! 
Farewell to Mr. Cannon, let's give him due praise, 
For the new buildings on which we now gaze. 
So long to the athletics in which we participated. 
Au revoir to the long exams with dread awaited, 

^^od-bye to the halls, through which we walked. 
Sfrewell to the study halls, in which we talked. 
So long to our text books, so faithfully carried. 
Au revoir to the classrooms in which we tarried. 
Good-bye to school lunches which oft we did eat. 
Farewell to class trips and tired aching feet. 
So long to term papers we hurriedly wrote. 
Au revoir to the boys, trying to get teacher's goat! 
Good-bye to class pranks which filled teachers with rage. 
Farewell to our typewriters, eccentric with age. 
So long to the buses which daily we rode. 
Au revoir to our waiting to catch the last load. 
Good-bye to school days, now viewed with delight. 
Hello to the future, so shinging and bright! 

Dr. James Henry Phillips, As¬ 
sistant Professor of Biblical Lit¬ 
erature and Chaplain to Duke 
University, will preach the com¬ 
mencement sermon for Pine- 
hurst High School on Sunday 
evening, May 25, at eight o'clock 
in the Community Church. His 
topic will be "What Do You 

Dr. Phillips, a native North 

gree from’Duke Divinity School 
in 1935; in 1936 he graduated 
from Yale Divinity School. He 
has served pastorates in Water- 
bury, Conn, and in Washington, 
D. C. In 1951, after teaching six 
years at Duke, he was appointed 
Chaplain. He was Chaplain in 
the Second Air Force, AAF, from 

Alma Mater 

The commencement speaker 
this year is Dr. C. Sylvester 
Green, Executive Vice-Presi¬ 
dent of the recently created 
Medical Foundation of North 
Carolina, Inc. A native of Ken¬ 
tucky, Dr. Green has spent most 
of his life in North Carolina 
After graduating from Wake For¬ 
est College, he served as pas¬ 
tor of Watts Street Baptist 
Church in Durham; six years la- 

he was president of Coker Col¬ 
lege, Hartsville, S. C. 

Dr. Green holds degrees from 
Wake Forest College, Duke Uni¬ 
versity, Washington and Lee Un¬ 
iversity, and the University of 
South Carolina. He is the author 

i 

i 

On the city’s eat 
Reared against t 
Proudly stands i 
As the years go 

Best Wishes to the Class of 1952 

Carolina Pharmacy 

Conquer and pre 
Hail to thee, oi 
Pinehurst High, 
Cherished by oi 

daughters 
Mem’ries sweet shall throng, 

I Gathered 'round our Alma Mater 
, As we sing thy song. 

Dr. Green will speak to the 
graduating class Wednesday ev¬ 
ening, May 28, at eight o'clock 
in the Community Church. 

Compliments oi 

The Hobnob 

Jewelry 

PINEHURST, N. C. 
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BARBARA JEAN COLE 

Tufts Loyalty Awards 
The family of the late Leon¬ 

ard Tufts presents each year 
the Tufts Loyalty Award, a mem¬ 
orial, to the boy and girl in the 
upper classes of pinehurst High 
School who have been most loyal 
to their school and its standards. 
This year the award goes to 
Barbara Jean Cole of the sen¬ 
ior class and to Harold Clayton 
of the junior class. 

Barbara Jean, daughter of 
Mrs. Dan Horner, completes her 
twelfth year of school in Pine¬ 
hurst. Barbara Jean has been a 
member of the Beta Club in her 
junior and senior years. During 
her first two years in high school 
she was a member of the glee 

F. H. A and attended the con¬ 
vention in Raleigh. She has 
served as marshal three times, 
and in her junior year she was 

Harold Clayton was born in 
Jackson Springs, November 20, 
1934. He joined the present jun¬ 
ior class sometime before Christ¬ 
mas, in the eighth grade. Harold 
has held various class offices. He 
is an outstanding player on the 
baseball team. His happy dispo¬ 
sition, his courtesy, and his fine 

warm place in the hearts of his 
teachers and fellow students. 

Compliments of 

Pinehurst Laundry 

and Dry Gleaners 

Compliments of 

Pinehurst General Office 

PINEHURST, N. C. 

Compliments of 

to the 

Class of 1952 

HOBB’S 

Bouquets! 

There are always people in 
school each year who do more 
than is required of them—they 
go the “second mile”. Mr. Her- 
schell is one of these. On many 

to take us on interesting trips. 
A person of calmness, good 
judgment, and dignity, he in¬ 
spires confidence in the group 
with him. 

Mrs. McCaskill is another to 
whom we feel indebted. No one 
worked harder than she to fi¬ 
nance the wonderful trip to 
Charleston. At every football 
and basketball game, she arrang¬ 
ed for and managed the sale of 
drinks and eats. Her careful 
planning and hard work did 
much to make our Halloween 
Carnival a success. She was fun 
on the trips we had, yet we 
knew she stood for only the 
finest conduct at all times. 

Mr. Dobbs, who is anesthetist 
at the Moore County Hospital, 
gave hours of his time helping 
Mr. Bowles coach both basketball 
and football teams. We appre¬ 
ciate his help in giving us a good 
year in sports. 

To Miss Currie and to Miss 
Wilson are due appreciation for 
chaperoning the girls’ basket¬ 
ball team on trips out of Pine- 

Compliments of 

Gouger and Veno 

Electric Shop 

Compliments of 

Wallace’s 

Economy Shop 

Compliments of 

Pinehurst Barber Shop 

PINEHURST, N. C. 
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#Pinehurst High School Graduating Class 

VALEDICTORIAN SALUTATORIAN 
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FRANK JARFUL WHITE. JR. 

THE SANDSPUR 
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Students Visit Charleston 

JUNIORS and SENIORS 

SEE CHARLESTON 

gold aclivily bus cruised into 
the yard of Pinehurst High • ol. It was filled with tired, 

happy, juniors, seniors, and 
chaperones. This brought to a 
close their tour of beautiful and 
historic old Charleston and its 

surrounding points of interest. 
The trip began early Thurs¬ 

day morning, April 3, when the 
group left Pinehurst High 
School. It was an excited group, 
all dressed in their latest spring 
finery and feeling very important 
as they bade farewell to under¬ 
classmen, teachers, and parents. 

Kingstree, S. C., where the stu¬ 
dents bought refreshments and 
stretched their limbs. This was 
followed by a short street-enter¬ 
tainment, a shoeshine boy sing¬ 
ing “Chattanooga Shoeshine 
Boy." Soon they were once more 
on their way—next stop Charles- 

On their arrival in Charleston 
in the early afternoon, they went 
to the neat and attractive John 
C. Calhoun Motel. Soon they 
were unpacked and ready to 

board the bus once again, this 
time for a sight-seeing tour ol 

teresting guide, they saw many 
beautiful old buildings; the 
Dock Street Theatre, oldest the¬ 
atre in the United States; the 
Citadel, military college of the 
South; the harbor; and the Coop¬ 
er River Bridge. By this time 
they were ready to return to 
Henry’s, where they enjoyed a 
delicious sea food dinner. After 
dinner everyone was free for 

Gardens. The gardens were at 

tales. Returning to the city, they 

Hotel and were then ready for 

There they were met by a guide 
who explained the fort and its 
significance. Soon after their re¬ 
turn to the city a group pic¬ 
ture was made. This was fol¬ 
lowed by a visit to the Art Mu¬ 
seum and later on by an enjoy¬ 
able dinner at Italy's Cafeteria. 
Once more the sight seers were 
iree to spend the evening as 
they wished. 

Saturday morning the group 
hoarded the bus again and visit¬ 
ed the Isle of Palms. There, the 
dignified juniors and seniors be¬ 
came “children" again and en¬ 
joyed the rides on such thrillers 
as the Ferris wheel and hobby¬ 
horses! When they returned to 

leave the lovely old city, the 
Pinehursters, loaded with gifts 
and souvenirs for the homefoik. 
returned to their bus. 

ton they stopped at the harbor 

proved very interesting. Some of 
the boys saw the ill-fated Hob- 

Cypress Gardens about twenty- 
miles from Charleston. The 
boat ride through these beauti¬ 
ful gardens was a unique experi- 

constant "click" of cameras. 
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CLASS OFFICERS LAST WILL and TESTAMENT 

10th GRADE 

asurer . Betty Black McKenz 
11th GRADE 

sident . Fred Garrison 
e President . Jerry McDonald 

Secretary . Pat Chriscoe 
Treasurer . Marcia Black 

.. Barbara Black 
Vice President . Donald Monroe 
Secretary . Wendall Wathen 
Treasurer . Darius McKern 

9th GRADE 
President . Eloise Garner 
Vice President . Buddy Yarborough 
Secretary . Martha Currie 
Treasurer . Fred Whiteseli 

I We, the seniors of Pinehurst I White leaves hi 
High School, being of sound number “64" fi 

and realizing that the n 

Congratulations 

THE CAROLINA BANK 

PINEHURST — CARTHAGE — ABERDEEN — VASS 

Best Wishes to the Class of 1952 

PINEHURST GARAGE 

1 days 1 
this year 1952, 

hereby make and publish t 
tr last will and testament: 

Article I 
To Mr. Cannon, we leave 

sincere appreciation for his gi 
-oughout our high scl 

jur deep gratitude 
.crest and effort in our 

Article III 
To Pinehurst High, wi 

jur loyalty, which will 
throughout the years to 

Article IV 
To the junior class, wi 

beque 

ill prove more int< 
lem than they did 1 

Article V 
To the freshman ; 
ores, we bequeath our ability 

please the teachers in or 
grades as well 

Article VI 
The individual members of the 

class wish to leav 
following possessions to these 

1. To Miss Morris, Tom Darst 
leave a few inches 

.eight s, it she 
able to 

ing the 

2. To Virginia Smith, Betty 
Jean Boggs leaves her basket- 

" ability with a hope that it 
win the Moore county ch; 
ship for P. H. S. next ye 
To those of you 

P. H. S., Jerry Cole leaves 
deepest sympathy, 

i. To Margaret Green, Jero- 
lene Yarborough bequeaths her 
chewing gum and asks that she 

ue the tradition of chew¬ 
ing it through all classes. 

5. To Barbara Black, Linda 
Whiteseli leaves her shoes with 
the turned up toes. She wore 

to Washington last year 
and hopes Barbara can use them 

6. To Frazer Smith, Frank 

7. To Donald Monroe, Gene Mc- 

lish class. 
8. To Barbara Faircloth, Pol¬ 

ly Bosworth bequeaths her long 
list of boy friends, with the ex¬ 
ception of David. 

9. To Marica Black, Betty Mc¬ 
Kenzie leaves her cooking abili¬ 
ty with only one remark—never 
be without a cook book. 

10. To Junior Vest, Marshall 
Ballard gladly leaves his type¬ 
writer and along with it a dic- 

the 
a help h 

.. To Chari i Garri ., Ted 

women.” It has worked for Ted; 
so maybe it will do the same 
for Charles. 

12. To Janet Frye, Barbara 
Jean Cole leaves her position as 
Art Editor on “The Sandspur” 
There will be a lot of headaches 
but aspirin will help. 

13. To Jimmy McCaskill, Ed- 
iie Ray leaves his tardy excuses 
md hopes he won’t have to stay 
n too many hours after school. 

14. To Martha Moon, Shirley 
McKenzie leaves her quietness 
and hopes it will prove most 
helpful during the years to 

15. To Monk Gilleland, Coy 
rye leaves his remarkable abili¬ 

ty in English grammar. Miss 
orris thinks he does well “for 

Naomi’s 



Glee Club 

The glee dub, composed o£ 
forty-four members, has had a 

the club gave its first concert at 
a meeting of the P. T. A. in 
March. Selections used on this 
program were "Surry with a 
Fringe on Top,” Stout-hearted 
Men.” and "Now Let Every 
Tongue Adore Thee." Miss Har- 

"Morning Now Beckons” and "In 
Silent Night.” We later received 
a rating of 3, which was good. 

The annual Picquet Cup Con¬ 
test took place May 8 at the 
Pinehurst Country Club. Our 
glee club won first place for the 
fourth time, winning this year 
over Aberdeen, Southern Pines, 
Cameron,and Carthage. To our 
director, Miss Wilson, is largely 
due the credit for our success. 

to hang on one minute longer. 
—Wilson Mizner 

c contest. Our numbers were I the 
the most dangerous of 
or night in traffic. 

Senior Superlatives 

Best All Around 
Jerolene Yarborough 
Ted Veno 

Most Studious 
Shirley McKenzie 
Eddie Ray 

Most Athletic 
Betty Boggs 

Best Dressed 
Linda Whitesell 
Marshall Ballard 

Cutest 
| Linda Whitesell 

Marshall Ballard 
Handsomest 

| Betty Boggs 

Polly Bosworth 
Frank White 

Class Giggler 
Betty Black McKenzie 
Jerry Cole 

Best Personality 
Betty Black McKenzie 
Ted Veno 

Class Baby 
Barbara Jean Cole 
Eddie Ray 

Best in Dramatics 

Gene McKenzie 
Most Vivacious 

Jerolene Yarborough 
Tom Darst 

Most Dignified 
Polly Bosworth 

) Eddie Ray 
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Pinehurst Hi Football Team 

Front row, left to right: Charles Swaringen, Leslie Gilleland, Tony McKenzie, Gary Wathen, Bob¬ 
by Darst, Charles Garrison, J. D. Hunt, and James Talbert. * 

Back row, left to right: Ass’t. coach Bob Dobbs, Larry Hartsell, Marshall Ballard, Eddie Ray, Ted 
Veno, John McKenzie, Mack Hamor, Frank White, Gene McKenzie, Wendell Wathan, and Coach 
James Bowles. 

Football 

The Pinehurst High football 

| year with high hopes for the 
I championship. With Mr. Bowles 
'coaching them, they played sev- 
;tn games, winning five. Mr. 
j Dobbs was a great help to Mr. 
! Bowies in getting the team in 

j In their first game they gal- 
j loped through the Lilesville 
| team and came out with a win- 

was next in line, and our boys 
beat them 18-6. They proceeded 
on their victorious way, and tak¬ 
ing Carthage in stride, gave them 
the licking of the season, 41-6 
Aberdeen offered stiff resistance 
to the Maroon Rebels, but the 
Pinehurst team fought hard and 
lost by only two points. They 
lost again to Robbins in their 
next game, but with a brilliant 
burst of speed drove through 
Southern Pines 14-10 and Biscoe 
38-18 in the closing game of the 

Pinehurst Hi Boy s Basketball Team 

™Left lo right: Larry Hartsell, Wendell Wathen, Frank White, Jerry Cole, Tom Darst, Ted Veno, 
Joe Williasmon, Charles Garrison, J. D. Hunt, Jimmy McCaskill and Percy Slade. 

They showed outstanding abil¬ 
ity all through the season, and 
Pinehurst High is really proud 

The team will feel a great loss 
next year, as Ted Veno, Eddie 
Ray, Gene McKenzie, Frank 
White, and Marshall Ballard are 
graduating. 

Compliments 

Christine Page 

Nancy Haggerty Shoes 

Compliments 

OF 

The Colony Shop 
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Compliments of 

Biddle and Company 

Compliments of 

The Gray Fox 

Restaurant 

Compliments of 

RAY’S 

^ Sportswear 

P1NEHURST, N. C. 

Pine hurst Hi Baseball Team 

Congratulations 

to the Class of 1952 

PINEHURST CREAMERY 

Distributors For 

Long Meadow Farms 

Front row, left to right: Charles Swaringen, Leslie Gilleland. 
Frank White, Eddie Ray, Harold Clayton, and Joe Williamson. 

Second row, left to right: Coach James Bowles, Tony McKenzie. 
Clayton Dunn, John McKenzie, James Talbert, and Wendell Wathen. 

n L 11 pari ill pruelin. p: 
DdocUdll 'afternoon after school. The re 
_ suit of these practices was evi- 

Under the expert guidance of dent in the games that followed. 
Coach Bowles, the Pinehurst Hi | The boys showed much skill m 
baseball team showed outstand-j the field as well as at the bai. 

» ability this year. In order W'ith close co-operation they sue- 
be ready for the tough com- Iceeded in winning five out of 

petition of the season, they took I ten games. 

OF 

Bell Bakeries, Inc. 
i 

j Winston-Salem, N. C. | 
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Alumni 

.s the seniors of ’52 look for- 
•d with happy anticipation to 
ir graduating, they also be- 

- what, 2. Sherrill Cole a 

1, At the Charlotte Memorial | H 
Hospital, where she is a stu- le 
dent nurse, Betty Lee Me-1 3. Jo 
Kenzie is still studying hai 
We hear that she is getti 
her cap this month. 

f duty and is now a 
nber of the U. S. Navy, 
was at home recently on 

Ann Davis and Canara 
ner are employees 

rolina Bank. They say they 
Continued 

PINEHCRST, INCORPORATED 

L. H. GARRISON, Manager 
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Cheer Leaders 

Biggers Brothers, Inc. 

Charlotte, N. C. 

Wholesalers — Fresh Fruits and Produce 

Compliments 

of 

Buttercup Ice Cream Co. 

It's Famous because It’s Good 

HAMLET, N. C. 

A Dip Into 
^ In this Atomic Age it was dif- 

bers of the senior class of ’52 
for interviews. However, after a 
quick flight in my jet plane, I 
located each one; and, to my de¬ 
light, found each one happily 
situated and quite successful— 
very much in contrast to his 
teachers’ predictions and pro- 

Tom Darst, following the ex¬ 
ample of his father, now has his 
own prefossional basketball 
team—five sons! 

After his debut in "Act Your 
Age,” Gene McKenzie is now 
the most popular actor in Holly¬ 
wood. His latest picture is “Moe 
the Shmoe”. 

Barbara Jean Cole, whose am¬ 
bition was to be a designer, is 
with the Harry Brown Tennis 
Association, where she designs 
tennis balls. Her newest is one 
with a built-in light indicating 
forehand or backhand. 

I found Betty Black McKenzie, 
who married Fred during her 
junior year, comfortably settled 
in the latest of modern homes. 

Coy Frye is now professor of 
English at Columbia University. 
As a hobby, he owns a success¬ 
ful greenhouse. 

After X-ray training at the 
Medical College of Virginia, Jeri 
Yarborough is now head of her 
own business, “The Inside View” 
in Richmond, Virginia. 

Eddie Ray is now mayor of 
Carthage, where he and Hazel 
are happily residing. 

Betty Boggs can now be seen 
starring with Gary Crosby on 
their new television program. 

Marshall Ballard and Frank 
White now own the largest 
shrimp boat industry in Miami, 
Florida, where they went just 
after graduation. 

Shirley McKenzie, with her 
brilliant mind, is now J. Edgar 
Hoover’s top secret agent for the 
F. B. I. 

Ted Veno is really going up 
in the world. He is an elevator 
operator in the Empire State 
Building. 

Linda Whitesell has succeed¬ 
ed in being the first woman para¬ 
trooper. She is now in command 

The Future 
at Ft. Benning, Georgia. 

Jerry Cole, after successfully 
establishing a chain of service 
stations, can be found playing 
golf at his fashionable home in 
Cole’s Grove. 

Polly Bosworth, after complet¬ 
ing a beauty course at the Caro¬ 
lina Beauty School in Raleigh, 

Pinehurst. 

Boys’ Basketball 

The Pinehurst boys’ basket¬ 
ball team, with a combination 
of hard fighting and accurate 
shooting, came through the 
season with 8 games won 
and 12 lost. The boys rack¬ 
ed up a total of 897 points 
against their opponents’ 958. av¬ 
eraging 44.9 points per game. 

Among the season’s high scor 
ers were Tom Darst, 256; Red 
Wathen, 176; Joe Williamson. 
160; Larry Hartsell, 122; Ted 
Veno, 95; Jerry Cole, 44; Frank 
White, 33; Charles Garrison, 4; 
Randolph Black, 3; and Lloyd 
Oldham, 2. Recognition should 
also be given to the promising 
freshmen and sophomores, Fred 
Whitesell, Percy Slade, Jimmy 
McCaskill, and J. D. Hunt. 

A blow to the team will be 
the loss of seniors Ted Veno, 
Tom Darst, Jerry Cole, and 
Frank White. 

There were 162,8000 more per¬ 
sons injured in U. S. motor ve¬ 
hicle accidents last year than in 

Compliments of 

Larry’s Men’s Shop 

PINEHURST, N. C. 
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TWENTY-EIGHTH ANNUAL TWENTY-EIGHTH ANNUAL > 

COMMENCEMENT SERMON 

OF THE 

Pinehurst High School 

MAY 25, 1952 8:00 P. M. 

Order of Worship 

The Service of Worship will proceed entirely without announcement 

Prelude—“Evening Prayer” . Smart 

Processional—“War March of the Priests".Mendelssohn 

—Doxology 

—Invocation . Rev. R. L, Prince 

Anthem—“Now Let Every Tongue Adore Thee”. Bach 

f High School Choir 

Scripture Reading . Rev. R. L. Prince 

—Hymn No. 267—“Faith of Our Fathers” 

Sermon . Rev. J. H. Phillips 
Chaplain to Duke University 

Anthem—“I Will Magnify Thee, 0 God” . Spence 

—Hymn No. 35—“Now the Day is Over” 

—Benediction . Rev. R. L. Prince 

—Choral Response 

—Recessional—“Pomp and Circumstance” . Elgar 

—Congregation Standing 

VALEDICTORIAN: SHIRLEY JEAN McKENZIE 

SALUTATORIAN: BARBARA JEAN COLE 

COMMENCEMENT GRADUATION 

EXERCISES 

Pinehurst Community Church 

MAY 28, 1952 8:00 P. M. 

—Processional 

—Invocation 

Salutatory . Barbara Jean Cole 

Introduction of Speaker 

Address . Dr. Sylvester Green 
Executive Vice-President of The Medical 

Foundation of North Carolina 

Presentation of Senior Gift. Marshall Ballard 

Presentation of Awards 

Awarding of Diplomas . Mr. John F. Taylor 
Chairman of Pinehurst School Board 

Valedictory.. Shirley McKenzie 

—Benediction ....'. Rev. R. L. Prince 

—Recessional 

—Audience Standing 

Marshals 

PAT CHRISCOE JANET FRYE 

CLARA SHEFFIELD BARBARA BLACK 

MARCIA BLACK ELOISE GARNER 

BETTY ROBERTSON 

Mascots 

FACULTY ADVISER: MRS. CLARENCE EDSON DIANE BLACK EDDIE HAMILTON 


